Significance {#Sec1}
============

The measurement of health-related quality of life (HRQOL) in infants presents many challenges. The Infant Toddler Quality of Life questionnaire (ITQOL) is a parent-reported measure of HRQOL that was developed using a conceptual framework based on the World Health Organization's definition of health and developmental guidelines used by pediatricians. The present study is the first to evaluate and present findings that support the feasibility and psychometric properties of the Simplified Chinese version of the ITQOL in a sample of young infants in China.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

Infant health-related quality of life (HRQOL) is a multifactorial construct of infant well-being that can provide useful information about an infant's overall health and development. Consistent with the World Health Organization's definition of health (i.e., a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not just absence of disease) (World Health Organization [@CR34]), the measurement of infant HRQOL in clinical and community research settings can provide valuable information about the physical, mental and social well-being of infants (Ravens-Sieberer et al. [@CR25]), which can then be used to develop a more comprehensive understanding of changes in health status over time or differences between groups. Although reliable and valid measures of HRQOL have been used since the late 1990s in clinical research in school-age children, there are relatively few robust HRQOL instruments specifically designed for and validated in infants, despite mounting interest in quality of life (QOL) information in this population. Moreover, most of the available pediatric HRQOL instruments were developed for use in Western countries and are based on the English language, potentially limiting their utility in cultures with pictorial-based written languages such as in China and Japan.

The Infant Toddler Quality of Life questionnaire (ITQOL) (Landgraf [@CR18]; Raat et al. [@CR24]; Spuijbroek et al. [@CR29]) is a generic parent-reported measure of HRQOL that was developed using a conceptual framework based on the World Health Organization's definition of health (World Health Organization [@CR34]) and developmental guidelines used by pediatricians (Caplan and Caplan [@CR5]; Caplan [@CR4]; American Academy of Pediatrics [@CR2]). The instrument is intended for use with infants and toddlers no younger than 2 months of age to allow time for parents to adjust to and "get to know" their infants. ITQOL items assess parents' perceptions of their infants' overall health, physical functioning, growth and development, bodily pain, temperament and moods, general behavior and general health. As parental worry and concern may affect reporting on child well-being (Darcy et al. [@CR8]), the ITQOL also assesses the degree of worry or anxiety that the parent feels concerning the child's physical, emotional, cognitive and social development, the degree to which these concerns impact the parent's time to attend to personal needs, and the parent's rating of how well the family is getting along with one another.

The ITQOL has been translated into more than 30 languages using rigorous international guidelines (Wild et al. [@CR33]) to ensure the quality of these cross-cultural adaptions. Recently, the ITQOL was used in a multicenter, prospective, observational study (NCT01370967) of infant feeding practices, stooling, gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms and HRQOL in a community-based sample of healthy, young Chinese infants approximately 6 weeks of age at enrollment. Overall, the study found high levels of HRQOL in breastfed, formula-fed and mixed-fed (i.e., both breastfed and formula-fed) infants, with only a few small differences in HRQOL observed between groups (Hays et al. [@CR16]). As this observational study was the first to use the Simplified Chinese version of the ITQOL, and because parents completed the ITQOL twice during the study, the data provided an opportunity to evaluate the feasibility of administering and completing the ITQOL (time needed to complete, response rate, missing item analysis) and the psychometric properties (reliability \[Cronbach's alpha\], floor and ceiling effects, concurrent and discriminative validity) of the ITQOL in a sample of healthy Chinese infants. The development of parent-reported outcome (PRO) measures, such as the ITQOL, is an iterative process, with each administration adding to a growing body of empirical evidence related to the instrument's feasibility, reliability and validity. Appraisal of these measurement properties is essential to assuring that a questionnaire is sufficiently robust for use across an array of settings, cultures, and health conditions.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

The main objective of the analysis reported here was to evaluate the feasibility and psychometric properties of the Simplified Chinese version of the ITQOL using data from a study conducted at 24 sites in China from September 2011 to June 2013 (Hays et al. [@CR16]; Mao et al. [@CR22]). The majority of study centers were located on China's East Coast (84%) with additional sites in Central (4%) and Western (12%) regions; over two-thirds of the sites were within public hospitals, eight of which had academic affiliations. Detailed descriptions of the study design, inclusion criteria and main HRQOL results have been published elsewhere (Hays et al. [@CR16]). Briefly, infants were recruited and enrolled into the study at the time of their 6-week well-baby clinic visit. Eligibility criteria included being approximately 42 days old, healthy, term, singleton birth, WHO weight-for-age percentile ≥ 5 and ≤ 95, and parent/guardian (hereafter "parent") able to comply with the study visits and procedures. Infants were maintained on their parent-selected, pre-study feeding regimens throughout the course of the observational study. Parents completed the ITQOL during study visits on Day 1 (enrollment) and 48. Questionnaires to assess parental HRQOL and infant feeding tolerance were also completed at these study visits, in the same sequence at each visit. A questionnaire to obtain demographic information was completed by parents on Day 1. A study-wide initiation meeting and individual site initiation meetings were held to instruct staff on study procedures including the correct administration of questionnaires. The study was approved by the ethics committee at each site and all procedures met the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments. Informed consent was obtained from all parents prior to inclusion of the infants in the study.

Instruments {#Sec4}
-----------

Data from Simplified Chinese versions of three questionnaires were used in this analysis: the ITQOL, which assessed infant HRQOL, the 12-item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-12v2) (Ware et al. [@CR32]) which assessed parent HRQOL, and the Infant GI Symptom Questionnaire (IGSQ) (Riley et al. [@CR26]) which assessed infant's feeding tolerance and GI symptom burden.

The ITQOL is a 97-item, self-administered, parent-reported infant HRQOL instrument for children ages 2 months to 5 years. The measure is comprised of 10 infant-focused and 3 parent-focused concept scales, scored on a Likert-type response continuum (e.g., very satisfied to very dissatisfied) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Each concept scale begins with a stem question (e.g., How satisfied are you with your child's...?) followed by item sub-phrases (e.g., physical growth and development, feeding/nursing/eating habits, sleep habits) evaluating the scale's concept (e.g., Growth and Development, Temperament and Moods). The ITQOL was purposefully designed with stem questions and item sub-phrases (as opposed to separate questions) to reduce respondent burden. In accordance with guidelines for completing the questionnaire, 29 items are purposely skipped in children \< 1 year of age (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The recall period is 4 weeks. For multi-item scales, completion of ≥ 50% of the items within the scale is required to calculate a score ranging from 0 (worst) to 100 (best) (HealthActCHQ [@CR17]).

Table 1Infant Toddler Quality of Life QuestionnaireITQOL conceptsNumber of itemsInfant/child-focused Overall health (OH)1 Physical abilities (PA)10 Growth and development (GD)10 Bodily pain/discomfort (BP)3 Temperament and moods (TM)18 Behavior overall12^a^ Global behavior1^a^ Getting along15^a^ General health (GH)11 Change in health1^a^Parent/family-focused Emotion impact (PE)7 Time impact (PT)7 Family cohesion (FC)1*ITQOL* Infant Toddler Quality of Life Questionnaire^a^Items are skipped for infants \< 1 year of age

HRQOL of the parents was measured with the SF-12v2, a shortened, 12-item version of the 36-item Short-Form Health Survey (Ware et al. [@CR32]). It is a self-administered instrument, from which 2 composite scores, a physical health composite summary (PCS) and a mental health composite summary (MCS), are derived. Higher PCS and MCS scores indicate better functional physical and mental health, respectively (Saris-Baglama et al. [@CR27]). The standard 4-week recall form was administered.

The IGSQ is a 13-item validated interviewer-administered parent questionnaire which assesses from the parent's perspective how well an infant tolerates his or her feeding regimen and the infant's overall GI symptom burden (Riley et al. [@CR26]). A summary GI burden index score is calculated. The recall period is the previous 7 days and the information is collected with a 5-point Likert-scale assessing five GI symptom domains: stooling, spitting up/vomiting, flatulence, crying, and fussiness. IGSQ summary scores range from 13 to 65, with lower scores corresponding with better parent-perceived feeding tolerance and less GI distress.

ITQOL Translation and Administration {#Sec5}
------------------------------------

The ITQOL was linguistically translated into Simplified Chinese using rigorous international guidelines (Wild et al. [@CR33]; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Food and Drug Administration [@CR31]). Forward and back translations were reconciled and harmonized and cognitive debriefing was conducted with in-country Chinese parents prior to finalizing the translation.

During the study design process, the research team engaged local professionals and collaborated with the sites to adapt research methodologies to local clinical and cultural practices. Adaptations included modification of the study visit schedule to coincide with well-baby clinic visits, inclusion of a sufficiently wide visit window to avoid scheduling study visits during national holidays and school vacations, the presence of a study nurse during assessment visits to hold and care for infants while parents completed questionnaires, and provision of blankets to each site to ensure infant warmth during study visits. For participating in the study, each parent received a book about infant care (value approximately \$5 USD) and, at some sites, parents attended a hospital-sponsored baby care class.

Statistical Analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Data were analyzed to evaluate the feasibility, reliability and concurrent and discriminative validity of the ITQOL using SAS®9.1.3.Software. Normality was tested and non-parametric tests were applied as appropriate. ITQOL feasibility was evaluated using data on: ease of administration (mean completion time; number and evaluation of questions asked by parents); response rate (percent questionnaires completed), and missing item rates (number of items left blank/unanswered) at Days 1 and 48. Median score and inter-quartile range were calculated for each scale. ITQOL reliability was evaluated using Cronbach's alpha for all scales with more than one item. The a priori threshold for adequate reliability was alpha ≥ 0.70 (Cronbach [@CR7]). Floor and ceiling effects (percentage of respondents with scores in the lower and upper quartiles) were also assessed.

Concurrent validity of the ITQOL was assessed by comparing the infant-focused scale scores with IGSQ scores, and the ITQOL parent-focused scale scores with the SF-12v2 MCS. It was hypothesized that infants tolerating their feedings and experiencing fewer GI symptoms would be perceived by their parents as having better infant HRQOL. It was also hypothesized that better parental mental functioning (SF-12v2 MCS) would be associated with better (higher) parent-focused scale scores on the ITQOL. Correlations were interpreted as \< 0.3 = small; 0.3--0.5 = moderate; \>0.5 = large (Cohen [@CR6]).

Discriminative validity of the ITQOL was assessed using the Wilcoxon rank sum test to compare infant-focused scale scores in subgroups of infants based on number of visits to a health care provider (HCP) (0; 1; ≥ 1; \> 2) and number of parent-reported adverse events (AEs) (0; ≥ 1; and ≥ 2). Discriminative validity also was evaluated by comparing ITQOL parent-focused scale scores in subgroups of parents based on mental health scores derived from the SF-12v2 MCS scores (worse mental health ≤ 45; average mental health \> 45 to  \<60; better mental health ≥ 60). Effect size (ES) was calculated (ES = mean~1~ − mean~2~/SD mean~2~) to compare subgroup scores. An ES of ≥ 0.5 was used as the threshold for a minimally important difference (Norman et al. [@CR21]).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Participants {#Sec8}
------------

A total of 427 (97%) of the 440 enrolled participants completed all study questionnaires at both Day 1 and 48 and were included in this analysis. Participant characteristics are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In general, the infants had a mean (SD) age of 42.3 (3.5) days at enrollment, with nearly 55% born via cesarean section and 86% were the first-born child. None were being cared for outside the home. Mean (SD) maternal age was 29.5 (3.8) years. Parents were mostly well-educated, with high rates of full-time employment.

Table 2Participant characteristics at time of study enrollmentParticipant characteristicsTotal N = 427Infants Age (days)42.3 ± 3.5 Gestational age (weeks)38.9 ± 1.0 Sex (male)241 (56.4) Race (Asian)427 (100.0) Birth order (first-born)367 (86.0) Infant attends day care0 (0.00)Mothers Age (years)29.5 ± 3.8 C-section delivery233 (54.6) Marital status (married)427 (100.0) Education (years)15.2 ± 2.9 Education (highest level)  High school diploma58 (13.6)  College degree60 (14.1)  Graduate degree279 (65.3) Occupation  Employed full-time348 (81.5)  Professional (e.g. teacher, physician)148 (34.7)  Service/shop/market sales66 (15.5)  Homemaker76 (17.8)Fathers Education (years)15.2 ± 2.9 Employed full-time410 (96.0)Household Number of adults living in the household3.1 ± 1.1Data presented are mean ± standard deviation or number (%)

ITQOL Scores {#Sec9}
------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows median ITQOL scale scores and interquartile ranges at Days 1 and 48. Median scores for all infant and parent-focused scales except temperament and moods (TM) were ≥ 83. At Day 48, all median scale scores were either stable or had increased up to 7 points.

Table 3Total ITQOL scores, floor and ceiling effect, and Cronbach's alpha at Day 1 and 48ITQOL conceptsNMedianInter-quartile rangeFloor^a^ (%)Ceiling^b^ (%)Cronbach's alphaInfant-focused concepts Overall health (OH)  Day 14268560--850.0564.1na^c^  Day 484168560--850.067.6na^c^ Physical abilities (PA)  Day 1429373--1007.171.4na^c^  Day 4814610083--1002.184.90.94 Growth and development (GD)  Day 14248370--950.067.70.88  Day 484168875--980.276.70.89 Bodily pain/discomfort (BP)  Day 142610092--1000.092.30.81  Day 4841610092--1000.296.20.79 Temperament and moods (TM)  Day 14247267--780.040.10.74  Day 484157671--830.060.70.76 General health (GH)  Day 14268475--890.078.20.67  Day 484138477--910.082.80.73Parent/family-focused concepts Emotion impact (PE)  Day 14269379--961.485.00.92  Day 484139386--1001.291.30.91 Time impact (PT)  Day 14279081--951.481.30.92  Day 484129586--1000.786.40.88 Family cohesion (FC)  Day 14278560--850.568.9na^c^  Day 484128560--930.069.4na^c^*ITQOL* Infant Toddler Quality of Life Questionnaire, *na* not applicable^a^% of respondents with scores in the lowest quartile^b^% of respondents with scores in the highest quartile^c^Cronbach's alpha cannot be calculated for OH and FC, which are assessed with single items; could not calculate Cronbach's alpha for PA at Day 1 due to low response rate for the items in this scale on Day 1 (infants not yet rolling over, sitting up, etc) and a lack of variance in the non-missing responses

Feasibility {#Sec10}
-----------

### Ease of Administration {#Sec11}

The ITQOL took less than 10 min to complete and participants asked very few questions during completion. The majority of questions were related to skip patterns for the omitted items that were not applicable to this study population.

### Response Rate {#Sec12}

The ITQOL was completed by 100% of participants at Day 1 and 97% of participants at Day 48.

### Missing Item Analysis {#Sec13}

The percentage of missing items at both visits was \< 1% for all ITQOL scales except for Day 1 physical abilities (PA) with \> 77% of items reported as "not doing yet" (e.g., sitting up, crawling, taking steps/walking). Thus, PA scores were based on only 42 and 146 infants at Day 1 and 48, respectively.

Floor and Ceiling Effects {#Sec14}
-------------------------

ITQOL data were non-normally (left-skewed) distributed (Shapiro-Wilks test, p \< 0.001 for all scales) and analyzed using non-parametric tests. Floor effects (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) were minimal and remained stable over time and across scales with the exception of PA. In contrast, there was an increase in the ceiling effect across all scales at Day 48.

Reliability {#Sec15}
-----------

Cronbach's alpha was \> 0.70 at Days 1 and 48 for all multi-item scales except General Health (GH) (0.67), which nearly reached the a priori threshold (0.70) for reliability. In addition, Cronbach's alpha could not be calculated for PA at Day 1 due to the low response rate (n = 42) for these items and low variability in the non-missing responses (between 66 and 96% reported no limitation).

Concurrent Validity {#Sec16}
-------------------

Correlations evaluating concurrent validity are reported in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. At Day 1, the growth and development (GD) and bodily pain (BP) scales were significantly and moderately negatively correlated with IGSQ scores, while three additional infant-focused scales \[overall health (OH), TM, and GH\] were significantly but weakly correlated with IGSQ scores. At Day 48, the correlation between IGSQ and OH scores was no longer significant and all correlations were weakly negative.

Table 4Correlations between ITQOL infant-focused concept scores and IGSQ score and between ITQOL parent/family-focused concept scores and SF-12v2 MCS score at Day 1 and 48ITQOL conceptsSpearman's rho (P value)Infant-focused conceptsCorrelation with IGSQ ScoreOverall health (OH) Day 1− 0.21 (\< 0.001) Day 48− 0.07 (0.182)Physical abilities (PA) Day 1− 0.06 (0.714) Day 480.09 (0.301)Growth and development (GD) Day 1− 0.30 (\< 0.001) Day 48− 0.19 (\< 0.001)Bodily pain/discomfort (BP) Day 1− 0.34 (\< 0.001) Day 48− 0.17 (\< 0.001)Temperament and moods (TM) Day 1− 0.26 (\< 0.001) Day 48− 0.20 (\< 0.001)General health (GH) Day 1− 0.20 (\< 0.001) Day 48− 0.15 (0.002)Parent/family-focused conceptsCorrelation with SF-12v2 MCS ScoreEmotion impact (PE) Day 10.42 (\< 0.001) Day 480.49 (\< 0.001)Time impact (PT) Day 10.46 (\< 0.001) Day 480.40 (\< 0.001)Family cohesion (FC) Day 10.29 (\< 0.001) Day 480.37 (\< 0.001)*ITQOL* Infant Toddler Quality of Life Questionnaire, *IGSQ* Infant GI Symptom Questionnaire, *SF-12v2 MCS* Short-Form Health Survey-12v2 Mental Health Composite Summary

At Day 1, significant correlations were observed between parent SF-12v2 MCS scores and all three parent-focused ITQOL scales. Positive, moderate correlations were found with parent emotion-impact (PE) and parent time-impact (PT) scales, whereas a weaker positive correlation was found with family cohesion (FC). By Day 48, positive, moderate correlations were observed between SF-12v2 MCS scores and all parent-focused ITQOL scales.

Discriminative Validity {#Sec17}
-----------------------

Discriminative validity was evaluated by comparing ITQOL scale scores among subgroups of infants classified according to number of sick visits made to health care providers (HCPs) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) and incidence of adverse events (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). In general, infants with one or more HCP visit had significantly lower ITQOL scale scores, with the exception of PA, GD, and FC scores. The effect size was ≥ 0.5 for four of the six infant-focused scales. A similar pattern was seen with adverse events. Discriminative validity of the parent-focused scale scores also was evaluated by comparing scale scores among subgroups of parents based on SF-12v2 MCS scores (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Mean scores for ITQOL parent-focused scales were significantly worse (lower) in the subgroup of mothers with the lowest mental health scores (i.e., lower SF-12v2 MCS scores) compared to the subgroup with the best mental health scores (i.e., higher SF-12v2 MCS scores).

Table 5Discriminative validity of the ITQOL scale scores among subgroups of infants defined by number of sick visits to health care providers at Day 48Number of visits to health care provider per subjectEffect size^a^ and P value for pairwise comparison^b^01≥ 1\> 20 vs. 10 vs. ≥ 10 vs. \> 2Effect size^a^P valueEffect size^a^P valueEffect size^a^P valueInfant-focused concepts Overall health (OH)  N364435230.40.0120.5\< 0.0010.80.086  Mean (SD)80.1 (15.5)72.1 (20.1)68.8 (21.0)58.3 (27.5) Physical abilities (PA)  N130141610.10.63800.757----  Mean (SD)88.0 (19.0)86.6 (25.8)87.8 (24.3)93.0 (0) Growth and development (GD)  N364435230.20.1620.30.0510.60.276  Mean (SD)84.9 (14.4)81.6 (15.2)80.4 (16.1)78.7 (11.0) Bodily pain/discomfort (BP)  N364435230.5\< 0.0010.6\< 0.0011.20.002  Mean (SD)95.5 (8.7)87.6 (15.8)85.4 (16.0)75.0 (17.0) Temperament and moods (TM)  N363435230.30.0270.30.024− 0.20.576  Mean (SD)76.4 (8.9)73.9 (7.5)74.0 (7.5)78.3 (11.5) General health (GH)  N361435230.50.0020.6\< 0.0010.70.145  Mean (SD)84.2 (11.0)78.8 (10.6)77.1 (11.7)72.3 (17.0)Parent/family concepts Emotion impact (PE)  N361435230.5\< 0.0010.5\< 0.0010.30.268  Mean (SD)90.3 (14.6)83.2 (14.9)82.8 (15.2)88.0 (7.2) Time impact (PT)  N360435230.30.0070.4\< 0.0010.40.280  Mean (SD)89.6 (14.5)83.8 (16.9)82.7 (17.8)84.0 (14.9) Family cohesion (FC)  N360435230.20.1730.20.39− 1.10.367  Mean (SD)80.2 (17.7)75.8 (19.6)77.0 (20.3)90.0 (8.7)*ITQOL* Infant Toddler Quality of Life Questionnaire, *SD* standard deviation^a^Effect size = mean (0 visits) − mean (1, ≥ 1, or \> 2 visits)\]/SD (for 1, ≥ 1, or \> 2 visits)^b^Wilcoxon test was used for comparison

Table 6Discriminative validity of the ITQOL scale scores among subgroups of infants defined by the number of episodes of illnesses (based on adverse events) at Day 48Number of adverse events per subjectEffect size^a^ and P value for pairwise comparison^b^0≥1≥20 vs. ≥ 10 vs. ≥ 2 Effect size^a^ P value Effect size^a^ P valueInfant-focused concepts Overall health (OH)  N34472120.5\< 0.0011.7\< 0.001  Mean (SD)80.4 (15.3)70.6 (20.6)49.6 (18.6) Physical abilities (PA)  N1262040.20.392− 0.41  Mean (SD)88.5 (18.6)84.6 (24.7)92.3 (9.7) Growth and development (GD)  N34472120.30.0060.60.038  Mean (SD)85.2 (14.4)80.2 (15.3)74.0 (19.9) Bodily pain/discomfort (BP)  N34472120.5\< 0.0011.1\< 0.001  Mean (SD)95.6 (8.7)87.7 (14.7)78.5 (15.7) Temperament and moods (TM)  N34471120.10.3920.60.048  Mean (SD)76.2 (8.9)75.6 (7.9)72.2 (6.6) General health (GH)  N34271120.40.0020.50.062  Mean (SD)84.2 (11.0)79.1 (12.2)75.3 (16.2)Parent/family-focused concepts\
 Emotion impact (PE)  N34271120.30.0040.8\< 0.001  Mean (SD)90.0 (14.9)86.2 (14.4)79.4 (13.5) Time impact (PT)  N34171120.30.0050.60.015  Mean (SD)89.7 (13.9)83.9 (19.1)81.3 (14.2) Family cohesion (FC)  N34171120.10.4620.40.244  Mean (SD)80.3 (17.3)77.2 (21.2)71.3 (25.1)ITQOL Infant Toddler Quality of Life Questionnaire, SD standard deviation^a^Effect size = mean (0 adverse events) − mean (≥ 1 or ≥ 2 adverse events)\]/SD (≥ 1 or ≥ 2 adverse events)^b^Wilcoxon test was used for comparison

Table 7Discriminative validity by comparing parent-focused ITQOL scale scores among subgroups of parents with low (\< 45), average (≥ 45 and \< 60), and high (≥ 60) SF-12v2 MCS scores at Day 1 and 48Parent/family-focused conceptsSF-12v2 MCS scoresEffect size^a^ and P value for pairwise comparison^b^LowAverageHighLow vs. AverageLow vs. HighLow vs. Average or HighEffect size^a^P valueEffect size^a^P valueEffect size^a^P valueDay 1 Emotion impact (PE)  N4631069− 0.6\< 0.001− 2.8\< 0.001− 0.8\< 0.001  Mean (SD)75.4 (22.2)86.1 (16.5)95.7 (7.3) Time impact (PT)  N4631169− 0.8\< 0.001− 2.3\< 0.001− 0.9\< 0.001  Mean (SD)71.1 (23.1)85.0 (17.4)94.9 (10.2) Family cohesion (FC)  N4631169− 0.60.056− 1.20.003− 0.70.023  Mean (SD)68.9 (27.9)78.9 (17.5)85.2 (13.4)Day 48 Emotion impact (PE)  N2830876− 1.10.012− 3.1\< 0.0001− 1.20.002  Mean (SD)74.9 (29.7)88.9 (13.2)96.5 (6.9) Time impact (PT)  N2830875− 0.70.008− 2\< 0.0001− 0.90.002  Mean (SD)77.2 (21.2)88.2 (14.9)95.2 (9.2) Family cohesion (FC)  N2830875− 0.60.009− 1.5\< 0.0001− 0.70.002  Mean (SD)67.9 (22.6)79.1 (18.0)87.1 (12.7)*ITQOL* Infant Toddler Quality of Life Questionnaire, *SD* standard deviation, SF-12v2 MCS Short-Form Health Survey-12v2 Mental Health Composite Summary^a^Effect size = mean (low MCS score) − mean (average, high, or average + high)\]/SD (average, high, or average + high)^b^Wilcoxon test was used for comparison

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

The measurement of HRQOL in infants presents many challenges. The present study is the first to report on the feasibility, reliability, floor and ceiling effects and validity of a Simplified Chinese translation of the ITQOL in a sample of infants aged 42--90 days from urban and suburban areas across several regions in China. The findings from this study suggest that the ITQOL is reliable and valid for use in studies that enroll healthy, Chinese infants similar to those in the current study.

In addition to meeting rigorous translation standards including cognitive debriefing, it is essential that the applicability of any measure be carefully evaluated in a real-world setting. The majority of studies to date that have used the ITQOL have focused on older infants (≥ 12 months of age). This study demonstrated that it is acceptable, in concert with consideration of local customs and clinical practice, to administer the ITQOL in young infants in China. At enrollment and even at follow up, our study population was much younger than the target age of previous studies (Landgraf [@CR18]; Raat et al. [@CR24]; Spuijbroek et al. [@CR29]; Darcy et al. [@CR8]; Alonso et al. [@CR1]; Bannink et al. [@CR3]; Flink et al. [@CR15]). Even so, less than 1% of ITQOL items of key interest to this study were unanswered. As anticipated, at Day 1, when the infants were approximately 6 weeks old, parents reported the majority of infants as "not doing yet" sitting up, crawling, or taking steps/walking. Although this resulted in limited PA data at Day 1, the ITQOL captured developmentally appropriate improvements for these items at Day 48. Thus, the sensitivity of the scale to detect such changes suggests that it is indeed measuring perceived change in physical abilities.

The reliability of the Simplified Chinese version of the ITQOL was supported by acceptable Cronbach's alpha coefficients for all scales at Days 1 and 48. High ceiling effects were observed, which was not unexpected given the inclusion of only healthy infants in this study. The ceiling effect was high at Day 1 for all scales and trended further upward at Day 48. The most notable finding was an increase in the ceiling effect for the TM scale, congruent with the infants' developmental improvements in sleep, feeding, and alertness. Not surprising, the one concept with the greatest floor effect at Day 1 was the PA scale (7.1%). However, the effect decreased to approximately 2% by Day 48, consistent with age-appropriate improvements in physical abilities.

We observed a notable 5-point increase in the median PT score between Days 1 and 48, suggesting that by the time the infants were 3 months of age, parents were adjusting and feeling less limited in the amount of time they had for themselves. This finding is even more striking given the high rate (55%) of cesarean births in this study population \[and reported in China by others (Festin et al. [@CR14]; Mi and Liu [@CR20]; Feng et al. [@CR13]; Lumbiganon et al. [@CR19])\], which typically require a longer postnatal recovery period for mothers. Furthermore, the amount of parental anxiety or worry about infant development remained unchanged, as did the family's ability to get along with one another despite the potential for disruptions and changes in routine that naturally occur after an infant's birth. The stability of these concepts in our study population might be explained by maternal age, marital status, and/or the presence of extended family support in many homes.

Correlations between parent SF-12v2 MCS scores and ITQOL parent-focused scales supports the validity of the ITQOL. The PE and PT scales were significantly moderately correlated with MCS scores but a weaker, significant correlation was observed with FC. These results are supported by previous studies which have shown a positive association between maternal postpartum depression and negative emotions (Darcy et al. [@CR8]; O'Hara and McCabe [@CR23]), and suggest a relationship between a new parent's emotional well-being and the degree to which they feel anxious or worried about their infant and how limited they are in attending to their own personal needs. The present findings suggest that the relationships between parent mental health and the emotional and time impacts of parenting are stronger than the relationship between parent mental health and how well the family gets along. This relationship may be due in part to the large number of married, one-child, and extended family households in this present study, which is a cultural factor that warrants further exploration.

Overall, this study demonstrated that it is both feasible and informative to assess infant HRQOL based on parent perception, and this information can then be examined in relationship to other health outcomes. For example, at Day 1, a moderate, negative correlation was observed between IGSQ scores and those ITQOL infant-focused scales that encompass GI functioning: GD (questions about feeding, bowel function) and BP (asks about the amount and frequency of discomfort due to gas, teething, injury or illness and the degree to which pain interferes with the infant's usual activities). Furthermore, OH, TM, and GH scales were significantly but weakly and negatively correlated with IGSQ score. The weak correlation may be the result of the generally positive IGSQ scores in these infants, indicating minimal GI distress. These findings suggest that the parents of healthy children in China may not universally associate low intensity GI symptoms with their child's health status (GD and BP) and may do so even less with their infant's temperament and mood.

Despite the good health of the study population, it was possible to classify infants based on frequency of adverse events and number of HCP visits. Using these acute illness-related classifications, the ITQOL scales demonstrated sufficient discriminant validity. Infants who had one or more HCP visits had significantly worse scores for all ITQOL scales except PA, GD and FC. FC may not have been affected due to the availability of support from extended live-in family members. Additionally, the ITQOL was able to detect differences between subgroups of parents classified by their mental health status, providing further evidence of discriminative validity.

Although the PRO measures used in this study were shown to be age and culturally appropriate, mitigating the influence of the parent as the proxy-reporter on the evaluation of infant health-related outcomes such as HRQOL presents many challenges (Sherifali and Pinelli [@CR28]; Civita et al. [@CR9]). In the present study, the SF-12v2 was administered to account for the parents own mental well-being and to assess for confounding variables such as post-partum depression (Hays et al. [@CR16]). In future studies, consideration should be given to the potential influence of socioeconomic status, spiritual beliefs, physical and environmental factors, and participant burden which may influence parents' perceptions of infant HRQOL (Testa and Simonson [@CR30]).

HRQOL PRO measures have the potential to provide valuable health information from the caregiver's perspective. They may be used to estimate the burden of a disease, assess changes in health status, and compare the impact of different treatments on the child's functional status and subjective well-being. The measurement of parent-reported infant HRQOL may facilitate parent engagement through parent-clinician dialogues and shared decision-making, and may one day be used for population surveillance, to advise public policy, and to prioritize and allocate healthcare resources.

There are several strengths to this study, namely, data were derived from a non-Western, community-based sample in a prospective study. Overall, the ITQOL performed well and there was good agreement between the ITQOL and other validated questionnaires. Limitations of this study include the observational design which utilized nonprobability sampling to enroll mostly healthy, first-born infants from single-child households living mainly in Eastern China. These characteristics of the study population, as well as the relatively small sample size in comparison to the population size of China, likely contribute to biases in the findings. A volunteerism effect also may have occurred, with parents of healthier infants more likely to participate and report positive health attributes. Thus it is unknown if these results would be replicated in a randomly-selected population including chronically ill infants. Also limiting the generalizability of the findings is the relative homogeneity of the sample with respect to marital status, educational level and presence of high levels of family support. Finally, study methodology limitations included that test/re-test reliability could not be calculated due to the length of time between study visits and PRO-related respondent burden on other study outcomes was not evaluated.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

Across 14 cities in Eastern, Central and Western China, the ITQOL translated into Simplified Chinese was shown to be feasible to administer in families with young infants. Study results suggests that the ITQOL is easy to complete, reliable and able to distinguish across acute illness-related classifications based on number of sick visits made to HCPs and occurrence of common childhood illnesses. Future work will focus on further aspects of instrument validity, reliability and sensitivity. Meanwhile, the analyses presented here suggest that the ITQOL may be a valuable tool for both researchers and clinicians to assess HRQOL in young Chinese infants.
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